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THK leys,
" fields aud flowei a, and rocks, an

" i

lu conlusion, permit me to express my j

sincere tlinnk for the kind interest yon t

have manifested in my success m the. can- - J

i - ' fJ at all. The present
.

Congress wiliaw
no sjeli act, for tbe South has a large De- -

mouratic majority.- The next Conrres3will
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headed by the landlord rushing in thtdi- -
i

rection of tha rrtjort.'-- ' Ilia curiosity led

hjra to join this midnight procession, and
he arrived ith the rest in front of the boo-

ster's door The Itmdlord Cried the latch
but found it fast;whe-eup6- n in a loud
voice he demanded instant admis- s-

i i

10D. .' I

l

What do you want ! roared a voice with

r V

T't'AVO DOLLARS lKIt ANSUM. IF PAID
j . IX.DVANrOK. jVo Dollar an.l fifty ciit

; tvai.l within niic Tionth ait-- l TIIItKK IK)L

night and soaked theut iepid water on

a uTghbors stove till mormag. I had one

cent left. I bought one iont's worth meal

and the grocery man gate .tne a pepper

pod.
" I- -

' What is that for I
, Wait a little, you sballytnow. Of All

things pepper and oniorisare appreciated

bpthepoorin winter because they help
to keep thernwarm. .With my meal I

made three 'dumplins ajh tjese' with the
pbrk-'wa- s iatm,ioilea5ue whole two
hours aud then we breakfast, for k was

time for the children to go to school. We
ate one of the dirinplings and each had a

plate of soup for breakfast and a very good
breakfast it ,was.

. ,li.VK if pAViiiiit be till the ciwl

E!lTMKMKSTrf will Ue,lnnfrte.l nt inc
Dollar pf p MUiW; of 1 1 liiu-c- i for Ihc firnt In- -

i er.ttonf nnit Tio y.fivcfnU ier ftC'Tf'n

- ItS'l f I filial. I

inj. r 1 ;'
Want to corno, in ; renired the-- U'V

lord. ,

Cati'tdo it. AYaa the repouse fro

wjthin. Its my room, and I am in bed--

Cant come in. ' j
Let me in ! shouted.' the landlord iri

Mouder tone, at the same time shaking th
door violently", or I will bleak the dod

down.
Hold on, rejoined the voice within, I'

open the door. j

'The door was soon opened when in rus
the whole party expecting to see lb

Boor covered with blood. What was the
surprise to find erary thing iu its props
place aud the hoosier calm and vinconcer I
uqd. A revolver was lying carlessiy upon

I

the bed.
Who fired that pistol demanded the

landlord.

I did was the reply
Why asked the landlord.

The hoosier slepped to the bed aud throw-

ing open the cover, said,Look here doyou
see that.

rI Iih attention of the party was at once

attracted to the point indicated and there
over the whole surface of tj?e sheet, bed

bugs were scampering .in every direction

lie a flock of sheep frightened by a do
The landlord was chagrined and puzzled,
and looked to his lodger for au explana

i i

tion.. j

These ,began tle boosier straightening
himself up to his full height, and gesticu-

lating with his right hand in grandiloquent
slle. These are my friends; I have set-

tled an at mistic with them and we aro on

friendly tei ms;but"on the window sill there

sido you will find Wo infernal hi

fallows that I couldn't' do anything with

and so I just put a bulleti through them

lint its all right now i ts all Understood be-

tween me aud my friends here and we shall

ort along well enough now.

f It is needless to add that the" landlord

returned tolas own bed visibly crestfallen
while the Fpectators enjoyed a nearly
laus'i. . ;

A Wrinkle About the Age of Horses- -

; A few days ago we met a gentleman
from Alabama, w ho gave jus a piece of in- -

formation in regard to ascertaining the age
of a horse after he or she has passed the

ninth year which wife new, to us, and will

be, we are sure, to most of our readers.- - It
1 il.!P r fr ilia i i"rc A i n I iva rni rc nA o

I

.L :i.!., ..a v..i;,l i it.a nrr :

corner of ti e lower lid, and every year
theieafier be has one well defined wrinkle

for each year over nine. If for instance, a

horse has three wrinkles, he is twelve; if;
.'. . . . ! . .

fuur he is. thirteen. dd the number of

wriaklesito nine, and you will always gt t.i

So says the geutleinan ; and he is confi- -

dent it will ncverfail. As'ajgood many peo- -

people have horses over niue, rs easily tried

POL If 10 A L

fivtion't grorirs re lrt.O, trhcro rotmp
roinauci

J.,4j tW j;!a.1 in her gw.'.-tea- t trBirek,v

l're;u t c Vuu.ta CU roniclo t Sjiitipe).

A LETTER FROM MR. FILLMORE.
r

'It 'f a hourcc o!f the hijrhest satisfaction

to us to. lay before our readers the follow-ln- C

lettei, frcm Mr. Fillmore, the original
of which is in on r possessiuir This leave?

no longer the bhr duw of a doubt as to the
--iconsei vaiive and- -

patriotic position of our
;;iuidat. l'eoj lu of the South read it,

jftij then decide 'vhethcr a umu ftho thus

Ixjldly stands outj
in defence of your rights

ind interests is uot .most worthy of your
AUPiK)i t. l.iLr :i lnii n il i int Iia h.-i-s no o

. inmon: torthe South whichj rho does not i

juoclaiui at the pTortli. Tim whole na-- i

tion ought to statu! by such! a in.iii-in- ju

. c....i. ,J :! in. .. ....... ... ,m ouiilii i , mil unu ii. ii
yourselves and tL cLnt. vj. to stand 1
liini, and unite with th'e great arm; ofcon- -

ftervative patriots in electing him in the

tirt ?oilicc in tlie world
j

CitAi:ii:sTOS, Oct Uth, 1836;
!

j

k Sentinel
1 .J:. lit S;k, Kpicloscd you will find a

letKT fr in Mr. F.llmoie, which you wib

please publi-.1i- , w ill the enclose article, id- -

no sent ute bv hi ii.and.eiidotsed in his let- -
I..

trdbu ft tteuOltU'JttS

Mr, Fillmore as yu will petctive,
Now, while I anil 'free "to admit, that Mr.

liiicliuuau H coiiervat; ve. eteciHl.lv so far
"

i... .I,..' .m.tl, is 'r outOs' wr v r

tciid,') and have no doubt he would uiake !

a good President ; vet I. Mr Fill- -

. .
.'more because lie! is not d rint form with

galjusMn'frl'in that nay be removed
a,',J v bstitutcU at pleaiure.. I trust: the

Xcrvus J'oli tlaanx" iu Georgia will be

"satined M. Fdhnore is re iable on

this as" o.i all thir points, the "fronMol
I)rmnnar,r to tlho contrary not withstan- -

'

. r i i'
Jin

. --

YoUr obedient! serv'f,

.1. V. M. Beuukis.',

- .BrKKAI.Oi , N.Y. Sept. 29, 1835.

.1. W. M. P.ii ukis, K-- it Pear Vr- -

Your two favor U th- - 'Jolh inst. have. just
come to hand, and fiiuiNh additiou.il . kvi- -

deuce tint I am constantly misrepresented
Utlr North andJJSouth. In the North I

didate of the Union. I remember your
lamenled brother well, anil was proud to j

call htm rav fcieiul. I wiislilus valuable

services could have been spared to aid u

in this stiuggle to save our country,

With sentiments of respect, I am, tmly
nrf sinr.iolv vours. .

Millard Fiilmoue.

p. S.I write iu baste, without time to

fy correcF' -

it
From tlie Buffalo Cm. JJverticP, Sept, l"th.

Restoration of tho Missouri Comp-

romise-As
in

the duties of a statesman are not

precisely those of a debating club, U al-

ways
as

trieS the paiia: cc of practical men,
to see effort wasted in dUcusions from

which uothin can poibly rosult. ' Tn

great and critical ronjecturrs especially, a

statesman )11 study to discover the tneas

urea best aJaptcd to meeting existing exi-

gencies, aud be will not knd himself to

the promotion of any schcine, wliasever its

iutiinsic excellence may be, for a single
moment after he is satisfied he has no

chance of micccss. Like, a wwe physician,
lie will keep himself. acurately iuformed of

tlie progress of the di-ea--
C, And tho con-

dition of the patient, andj will not insist

that a medicine shall be administered to- -

day. Iwcaue it would have prevented the
.I I I f f. 1 K 1..

malativ n il u oeen laicen leu u;ns ago.
In his business to deal wi:fi tho disease in

u !riseit RUre, aim u 1110 patiuui .icih-- c
-

u ,;,ke the ,ned.cine winch is best m )tself
lie must not, tlieretoie, surter linn to die

while he is wasting time in vain effort to

conquer his obstinacy. If he refuse

the best medicine, hq must give him the
best he can get him to take.

We notice that sever.--d conci rvatire jour- -

nals in the South have lately advocated

the restoration of the
as the most suitable remedy tor tho pres it

ent tiufiappy ainf itUnrtctein rCundltfott ofl
the country. Could the South see the er

ror which" was coii'initted by its repeal,
and Volunturilv come fowutd fur its restoi

. . .11 . .. . 1 -- 11

"", 11 woulu 511 0,,c,, e,,a n" uuuovei,... ... ..
t this we conceive to DC moially imios--

. . .i i r i
8,ulti- - Jiiereiore e caiinoi ioi uear to re
... .i.... : i i... .it. i

", UK wn-iu- w "'muu y,
this question at this tim as unwise and

-- tad. The subject whicli now ab-orb- s

Pul)lic tention is the approaching PicsU

I' 1 . . I . ,

uwin:i1 . aiw we c uiimi see uiai i

'es otalion of the Missouri Comprom- -

isc is ;l qnestion. whili the National Exec
M iu live win ever, in ins imciai capacity oe.... . . .... ... ....

called to cotisi.Ior. 1 he .Missouri Uompro- -

j mise Line was established by an act of
i

.

; Congiess ; it was repealed by an act of (

Congress to ate it. ' If the question
of its restoration is of any importance iu

' the Presidential election, it must be be

caue there is a likelihood, or at lyist" a

mssibilitv, that Congress will pass an act
for that puiposc.which will be submitted to

has no pcitiucuce to the Presidential elec-

tion.

We suppose it will not be controverted

stl:liuin;, the Compromise, it will bo prior
to thc of m ,u.t admiuin,r Kansas

Mnt.0 the Union as a Sl;lte Subsoouenf
loti,at eveBtf iu icstoV;Vlion wouU1 ammint
t fot lhJ two fl(y ,.easotl that Con!?m)s
has no constitutional power to control the
domestic institutions of a State, and that,
even if it possessed the power, its exeicise
would be either idle or impossible idle if
Kansas should tome in us a fiee State
impossible if she should "come in as a Slave
State ; for the same majority which admit-
ted her a such would prevent the re
St l lit 111 I llt vti..!r nun.-liA-n ll...i. c.'
lai .m 11. una any ooaiing on the iTesnien
tial election, reduces itself to this. Whe-
ther

f

there is any possibility that such an
act can be passed before Kinsas is rife
for admission asa Statei If the ue'ative can .

be demonstrated, then all agitation of th
!

etijbject is futile and unwise.

The present Congress which lias reject-
ed a bi'l proposing the restoration of the
Mfssomi Conrprowi se line, will go out of

streams, and holy places, know no desecr
tion in tbeijstep1 of porerly ; brit welcbn

ever lo their wealth of beaiity., rich at
poor alike..

Be content ! The robin chirps as gai
as the gorgeous bird of Paradise. Less gatf
dy in hi$pIoruage less splendid his sul

rQandings.? Yet no joy that cheeis. th"

piny, it iliey OUld m

who go to prison :

1. Those who lidicule or disobey" ibei

parents, j
2. Those who profano the Sabbath o

ridicule religion.
3. Those who use profane, or' dirt

word?.

5. Those who'are unfaitbfjl, play- - tr

ant,, and waste their time in idleness'.

5, Those of a quarrelsome temper,; cl

given to lying or theft.

5. Those who take pleasure in lorturinl

animals, whether intects or not.
Those who loaf around grog-shop-

s tal
the ardent, snioke cigars, and chew tobac

o.

Novel Benevolenre- -

. At a beautiful villa,near Paris, was lat

ly given a cbarming fete, p.elty worbe

by scores were preseut, aud the loveliest

mong the' party was Madame T. alway
eminently; "the fashion."

At the: commencement of the ball,
young gallant, the flower of the fportin
clubs, hastened to be the first to ask he
to dance,

"With pleasure, sir," replied she; "it i

twenty francs.' "

"Madams replied the puzzled cavaJ
ii r.

"I said twenty francs !'

"I beg your pardon"; madarrie," rephe
he, smiling, "there is a misunderstanding
I had tliei hbiior to ask Vo6r hand fbr nj

waltz."

- "Ah !, you are right," replied the lady

quickly, "there was a misunderstanding
I thought you .asked mo for a qiiatdrille
but since it is a walz, it will be forty
francs.' .

t

More puzzzled than ever
waited an explanation, which she gae
him with-- gracious smile.

)o Trtl not understand, sir, that I am

dancing for the benefit of the injndated
. Iti3 one jouis for a quardiille, two for a
j watz and no reduction in the prises."
i ! Af this fate, madame T. had no lack of

French wonian wonld have, dreamed of
.sucfi a sojurce of revenue?

j. SCRAPS- -

- I
The term vegetables sofoeti.nes pro

j nounced jwege'ables is derived from the
'. peculiar long "and pointed form'of this de

"isAnnual flowering jJants resemble whale

as t bey come p to blow
" it

Why $houl4 not criminal clergymen bd

seveVely punislied t Beeause their errorj
are merely clerical ones.

t y.ilJren of the present agt
4lirn t,c tl,e great men of the

nej yj

Kitty isays ttiat irrce she has worn high
beeledoot-vh- fjas risen in public estIra a 1

tion. '

Sfr. DJ well known for the depth of hiJ

understanding, gravely detlared, in a large
company, "that uo womau should be man
ried, except she be a widow,'

A, regular diet cures myre people thaw

fphvsie.

Wbyj is a widower, g?ing to be married,
like eau Je cologne? Because he is mo

not paw it for the reason that the Demo-- '
crats'will still have the ascendency, In the
henate. liven tue most sanguine of the
Uepujblicar: jnirnals admit thi3 aud no
man in that party is extravagant anougli
Io. claim that in the Next jCongress the

." f W,M w u.eir T.ews.
Tlie lew York Evening Post made an te

day before ye$teiday ip w;hich after
ciaiAfflg the electfon in ncveral States
ivhicli the Ilepubiicans aje , ikely to lose

onlj reckoned on 25 or the 62 members
f the' Senate for Fremont. , Bnrlinjjame

his Mieech in Boston two or three days
since made threat that with a itepublican
llouse of Kepresentatiyes tLfey would grind
the prosIarerySeuata of the next Congress4

bejween the tipper and thj nether mill
stone thus clearly admitting that t,hey had

nohopes of the Senate.

W: may consider it demonstrated there
fore t lat an act for lestoring the Missoiai
Comjiromise will uever come befora the I
Presuient for bis consideration. As con-uect- ed

with the rrc?i'JeatiaK;elec:ion, the

question is perfectly idle, a more abstract
unworthy the consideration of a practical
btaccsman. It is unwise to discuss tas au I
element unwise even to agitate it ajrain in

Longress. Ihe Missouri Comnromiso is I

likelier i.pilk.1 upon thesnnd, it can j

niewr be gathered up. Its rejieal was a I

great iblunder, but it is now too late to co
rect il. The attempt to restore it at the
last sessiou of Cougress is defensible on the
ground that it was well to offer to the a
Senate au opportunity to reconsider itsac
tion. But the Comorotni.se is dead! and it
would! be as rafioual to exnect tho lv.nnU

nnatioh of any other corpse as of this.

Jfothijhg remains but to pronounce its eu-

logy apd bitty it out.
For more than thirty years the whole

fMy acqttieiced in it and it had acrfui
red afsaeiediessin public estimation which

was unwise to disturd. . It had fiettled a
dange rOus cttr6versy wRIcTurwa fifty
nay it was ruadeued to rjopeu Its repeal
as Mr. Fillmore justly remarked in one of
his speeches was the Pandora's box. from
which was issued all our present erils. .

I

As Ul Fillmore was opposed at the time
to its disturbance he has not changed his

opinioji that its repeal was an act of folly, j

But we are quite sure we do not misrepre-
sent his sentiment swhen .we say that he
does not think it would be wise to attempt...it.. I Act I 1. I. 1. "." "u 5''

"on laving tins ot.ject either in Congress
to

i t i.-- . i i a.
i'ch-cm- uiai iuimiuh na uaumc aw

solute and too wise to pour water atound
f

the root of a tree which was girdled two

years jago in the hope of again seeing it
covered with foliage.

Nothing now remains for tho territories
but to see that by wis? legislation properly
fnforsed the people are protected in the

enjoyment of peace and ultimately in the

right of determining the character of
their own institutions without intimidation

by mobs and without ititerferanco from j

the States. The sooner this doctrine is ac-

quiesced in the sooner will that quiet he re-

stored to the countiv of which it was so

greatly in need.

The following endorsement is made on

this article. My Sentiments.
;.

'
- M. F.

A Dime a Day j

'

And how a family lived on-- it,
j

j

The citv editor of the New YorkTnbune
tells the following story of a poor widowof
that citv.

j -

said she one day last week oulv
one dime in the world,and that was to fcel
me and my ch'.ldren. .all day, for: I would
.. . - t. n,...)',t .....1 T I I

mill I npvM ill. I K.rr I ,li,l l...a tliriiinrli tl.o

day and did not go hungry I fed myself
and family with one dime.

ll'w
Oh, that was uot all. I bought fuel

too.

What with one dime.

Yes with orie diitfe. I benight two cents
worth of coke tetvinse that is cheaper than
coal atrd besides I could kirtdle it within

eents 1 0l,g''t shaggy pifre of pork haf
atnl half fat . There might have been

l,alf a pound of it-- the man did not weigh
if- -

'o-hal- f
my money was gone and the

show for breakfast, dinner and supper was

certainly a ery poor qn. With the rest
of my d'me I bought four cents worth of
white beans. Bye the byefl got these at

1.

j "fK-v-

. s

-- r '

I:" ..!

s x

mm
mm.

1 -

lV- -

- i

' .

V

l:--v ...

I kept my pot boiling as lofcg as my
coke lasted and at i inner we ate half tho
meat, half the soup knd one of the dump-ling-s.

Wo had tq same allowance for

npper, and the "chillren were better jsatis-fie- d cd
th in 1 have somuimes seen them wben

our food has cost ti times as much. The
next day we had another dime, it was all

could get to do 'Jjffo pair of mens draw
ers each day. at fivej ecntsa pair, and on

that we lived well' Ve had a change loo
for instead of corn rrjbal and beans, I got
four cents worth of Potatoes and because

could get more of die in. I washed them
clean so as not to wate any thing by par
iii and cut them up Bnd boiled them all

to ieces w;-th-
e meU aD(j mcai

WHcli went furthest.

I cant say. We atd all each day and
didn't feel the want of wore though the
children said ina don't jou wish you had

piece of bread and butter to finish off

with ! It would have ben good to be sure
but bless me. what wouldia dimns of bread
and butter be-fo-r me and my littlo fatni- -

And I had another cliane tho next

day.
What for another dime.

Yes that was all we had. day after day
we had to live on it. It was a very bad

tube stti4 but 4tHua Hngbtnts- - txmH.t
thins;

What is' that.'

Oh,yesI"was about to tell you that.well
went lo the butcher's tho night before

.nJ ls'-fiv- e cents worth of little scrap
pieces of lean bei and I declare I thiuk I

got as much-- as a pounds and this I cut in

to bits and soaked over night, an all im

portant process of soup or a stew,cooking
it in the same water. The I bought two

cents, worth of potatoes and one cents worth

of meal, that jtnade the eight cents. Two
had lo go for fuel every day, and the paper
I got my purchases in served for keudling

I

The meal I ; made in a clitT dough and
worked it up into little round balls as big
as grapes and the potatoes I cut up ii slices
and all together m uk a stew or chow
der seasoned with small onions and part
of a pepper pod thai I got with the pota- -

toes. It was very good but it did not go
'

quite so far aMhe soup either day, or ele
the fresh meat tasted so good that we-wa-

ted to eat more. But I can tell yousmall
as-i- t may seem to you there is a f:eat deal
of good eating in one dime. i

So there is What a p r v everebodv j

dont know it. j

What a woild of good can be done with

a dime.

Western Annoyauces- -

U

Judge J L, who has recently re- -

tured from a tour jn the West, relates an
anecdote illustratingjihe horrors to which
tiavelers in that region are exjosed, Iii

his p;issage,to one of the rivets he fell iu

company with a talkative lady and gentle
man to whom he was relating some of his
suflei ages from mosquitoes.

Uusi and said the lady to the gentleman
owning that title, you bad bad better tell

the geutloinan about the man we met in

Iowa.
The bint was sufficieut and 'diusban J,"

proceeded to say that in their travels far-

ther West they mada acquaintance of a

stalwart rolicking westeren hoosier one of

the genius who can whip his weight in

wild catsjbut who posessed a fuud U" quite
humor. On one occasion they had stop

ped in a hotel in the interior; not of the !

most inviting appearance". Tboy were

shown to their rooms the hoosier' at one
end and tlfe lady and gentleman at the
other of a fong Ifalf. About midnight the

drowsey couple were startled by the repo.it
of fire arms,- - poceeding from tlie end of
the hall occupied their trareHng coirrpan -

. . .. . . .1 - .L.U.I 1 I. .
ion; lotu siariea up iu- - iue oei uu oe-g- an

to speculate upon ihe probable cause

of thir untimely ahmn; when they beared

a lushing pf feet and- - a confusion of voices

in the hall, j On going to the door the

"antlcman found the whole household
''

f

am charged witlj being ;. pro slavery mant nlie Pre.-ii!ent5f- h's approval. If is cer-sfekii- ig

to extend Vlavery over fiee tenito
j tain before hand that no such act will ev'.

iy, .atil in the S!uth l am! accused of be- -
j er coin . before the President, tho whole

ing uu alolitionUt. But (am neitheryind j question is f.ivolous aud idle, or at least,
as 1 have invariably refused to give. any

pledges, other. tban, Mich as might be in-

ferred from mv hwn thaiacter and pievi- - If true, the horse dentist must give rip his partners, and bravely and charitably dan-- j
V-id- Southern Plantef, ced-ti- U tlie dose of the ball. Who butous oflioiat conduct, I have not answered j that :, Congress ever passes an1 act of re-.- i

i . . .ii- - i i if.,f i

Tv'ish for no Man's Money

Young man, be persuadeed 40 listen

in tliis foiinscl. which, if heeded du- -

tv, will prove richer to you than a rich in- -

heiitance. Be content with reasonable

ptoypciity, let never indifferent to success

pliive anei ntiuoiaoie eiiiiueucf, uuv icnpuoii; 01 eijcuieiiiw, ncnw, uiiiuanji
for no man's money. j

f 1 called wedge-ejatable- s, .hen wegetables,
j The hi.ih, and strength, and fjeshness, and nowjrefined into the presen term: veg-an- d

sweet sleep of youth are yours. etable?..; j 'j .

to ...c public any o, ...es0 cuarge,. . a,

ter all I have done and al) the saenfices I

have m ide jo niaintain the Constitutional

rights of the So ,th, she st,II distrusts . tne,

then,, I can onU say. that I Lope she,may j

rind one more jvis. and self.arnricinglhaii I

Th:ve iietl, aid .that whvu fo itul, she

litay show her gratitude by her ooutidence.
j

And so of the North if after nil I have
j

done to imainifiin her Constitutional rights
and advarxe he interests,; she disttlist me,
I- - hope she may find oua more worthy of

her contideuce Mid bestow it accordingly.
I shall have 116 regies for msolf in either

case. I am only anxious that tho country
idiouhl bo well governed, and that this un- -

- fortunate sectional controversy between the

North and the Spouth should be settled,
and a fraternal heling testored. But 1 nd,

that the difficulty is that the ex-

tremes on each jsida want a President

their ovn peculiar views as against
their opponents. lean nit consent to be such

. candidate for either side I am for the

wbyle Uuion, North anil South, 'Rist and

Westj and if my counttymeu will not ac

cept tire on those conditions I shall not

complain. .

The encloied article, copied iuto the

Jiichmond Whig from the liuffalo Coin.

iiiercial, s'ak jmy sentiments 011 th Mitv

s nirt compromiise. It may or may upt
s lit vout latitude, liit Lhavt not one thing
fir ihe South and another for the S'ortb,

und therefore I seriif.

Young love, by day and 'nighf encircles

you. Hearts unsoiled by; the deepinof
boveotouines, beat (bnd lyj with your own.

Vone ghoul-lik- e lisetn for the death!
;.x-- in rnr . han.t.-- r Viu.r shoes have

value in men's sves, only !when you trei.d

in them. Ihe smiles uo sweaitii can pur -
j

chase greet you, Hying; and tears uiai rare -
;

ly drop on rosewood coffins, will fall from

Spying eye, up n you dyjng. Be wis in

heing ftontent with competency, You

! We to eat, to di ink, to wear, enough.
Then have you all the rich man hath.' j

i,What thugh he fares mote sumptuously
?

lie shortens life increases pain atid ach t ;

--impairs, bis health thereby. What if

his raiments be more costly 1 God loves

him rione tire more, atrn avafr's respect in

such a regard coirtes ever mingled with

his envy.

Nature is yours in, all her glory ; her

ever varying and forever beautiful face

smiles peace upon you. tier hills aiid yal- -

power on tlw 4th of 5fan lMiext ; i's sue- - j PIce bf PsPr and ny little brts of char-cess- or

of that Congress will commence its j coa' tuat 80,116 earless boy bad dioppedin
first sossion three tears from the firt of i lue street just in my path. With three

next December Lon before that time j

Kansiis will either be iu the Vniou or
knocking at the doois of Congress for ad-- !

mission. If then an act for .i.L restoration
of the Missouri Compromise is not passed
by th e present of tho next MicceediuT Con

ftres it is certain that it wilt never he pa

TV'5'- -
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